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and spreading it, around. (En-Na4r, O.) TA:) likened to the 2L ; of wind. (Z, TA.) j~,Osi The corn, or se-produce, put forth See also ~, in three places.
its J
[q. v.]: (., O, ~ :) or its J..
became
jIL;s A seler of .3 [i. e. straw, or straw
long: or it attainedto tie time for its being cut, tAat has
been trodden, or thrashed, and cut].
or clipped. (TA. [See 1, last sentence.])

(IAgr, O, TA.)

5: see 1, second sentence.
8: see 1, last sentence but one:
'.5

10. ,JI .Aiaal'

TAe corn, or eed-produce:

Q. 1. ejL He dyed a garment, or piece of
cloth, with, a.
(, 0, M, b, .)

j.;: see s;.._ Hence, (Z, TA,) Srift;
applied to a she-ostrich, and to a she-camel ($,
Q. 2. ~i..' It (a garment, or piece of cloth,)
O, ](, TA) that goes swifly ith her rider; ($, became dyed w,ith & . (8, O,
0.)
O, TA;) likened to the wind in tile swiftness of
her course: (Z, TA:) pl. j

produced its culm, or jointed stalk. (TA.)

~
la1s
L A place abounding with corn, or
ed-produce: (L/, ., L:) or with straw. (Lb, L.)

-"

:

(TA:) and

-.-

[Saqllower, or bastard saffron; i.e.,

.tA is applied in like manner to a she-camel cnicus, or carthanus tinctorius;] a certain dye,
bA~~The herb ( J) of corn, br seed-produce:
(S., O,) or plant, (M,b, ]:,) well known, (0, MCb,)
as meaning srift; (Sh, TA;) and so too is
(Fr, S, O, ] :) and (TA) the leaves, or blades, of
*ith which One dyes, (M,) the jrst juice (a5i 1 )
(TA.)
corn, or seed-produce; (MA,* Mgh, TA;) as also · 5"".
of nwhich is caled JOtt, (TA,) and one of the
Ojc ; each a pl. of i i : (MA: [or rather
c.,Aa/: see
-~iO.:
and see also c,
in prpertiesof which is that it causm tough meat
,a~ is a coll. gen. n. of which O
is the pi. two places.
to become thoroughly cooked, so as to faUll offfro
tie bone, ([,* TA,) when
and t i~
is the n. un.:]) or tim leaves, or
Iomewhat therof is
blades, that are upon the stalk of corn, or seediLUS What has fallen from the ears of corn, thrown into it: (TA :) its seed is caled : :
produce, and that dry up and crumble; as also [app. wien tlhey are trodden, or thrasahed, con- ( :) tlsre are t*wo kinds of it; one of thd culti
*;"
and t iA~ and V?ALM: or the Iavcs, dsiting] of the straw, ($, O, ~,[but in the C] vated land, and one of the desert; and both grow
and wrat is not eaten, thereof: in these three 01! is put in the place of .1j,]) and tie like. in the country of the Arabs: (M, TA:) it is an
Arabicized word. (Az, TA.)
different senses it is expl. as used in the lur (
See also .A..
S.)
Also Wltat the n;ind has
lv. 11: (TA:) or it there means the stalk, or carriedaway. (TA.)
;gi..a (S, O, Mqb, K, &c.) and ;.,
(Ibnstem, of corn: (Fr, 8 voce 1 1 :) or straw;
Rashee], MF,) but the latter is not an approved
..~ The combined leaves in which are the
(Jel, TA;) and so _g.l v .A ; (M voce
form, because there is no chlaste word of the
ears comrn: (S, O, g, TA:) or the eares that
(MF, TA,) [The sparrow;] a
0;) or & t, ,i4..:
(so in copies of the c open from around tie fruit: or the heads of tie measure j,
certain bird, (S, O, J,) well known; (Mb :)
voce
:) and j.
signifies straws: (IAqr, ears of wheat. (TA.) See also i,
in three
accord. to AHtt, the same that is called tht;
places.
TA:) or #~ signifies dry leawes, lihe straw:
(Bll in lv. 11:) or corn, or swed-produce, or
barlny, cut n,hile reen, for fodder; syn. J'm:
(En-Nalr, TA:) or leaves of corn, or sed-profluce, tAat are cut, and eaten while fresh: or the
leaves of the ears of corn; as also *"i.~': or
swhat are cut thereof; as also I
5me: or both
signify the leaes, of corn, that incline in its lower
part, and wAicAh one cut off, in order that it
mnay become lightened: or the former signifies the
ears; themselves, of corn: and the pl. is Jy; .

,J..; ~
(., O,Mb,)
and :i.a; (O,
Mab, I) and ' .j.
[but this app. has a more
intensive meaning] (S, O,
O)
[and t *.
as
used in " Fkihet cl-Khulaf " p. 196 line i8 but
not found by me in this sense in any lexicon] and
It I ' (0, O, g) and V ;
.
, Mb, .O)
W'ind blowing violently, or vehemently: (8, O,
Myb, ] :1 pl. of the first l..otl,
and of the
second %h.Mt;; (Msb;) and of the last two

lt

;;and Vt

i

and ndt
*l~

[pl. of

(TA.)
),bL
,a , in the ]Jur [cv. last
verse], means Like corn of h/ich tie grain has
been eaten and the straw thereof remains: (Ellasan El-Baeree, ., 0, 1:) or lihe leaves of wAich
the contents haae been taken and whAich remain
without any grain therein: (O, J:) or liie A,

ai:,~-] which signifies winds that raise the
clouds and the winds. (TA.)
One says also
iL c
, (Fr, ., 0, Mab,) because of the
violent blowing of the wind therein, (Fr, O,
Msb,) .ot in this case being an instance of

(O,) or learw, (s,) whichA the beast, have eaten:

j&t

in the sense of
Jm, (S, 0,) like as
one
says
;:1
.;, (Fr, O,) or like, 5t i; the
have said, like barly growing or growng forth
[that has boen eaten]. (TA.) -_ And IAr says, meaning being, A day in which the *indblows
(O, TA,) [the pl.] Jj, (O, ], TA,) with violently, or vehemently: (S, 0:) this is the mean*.
(Fr,
O, I) in
amunm to the t, (TA,) [in the C1g, erroneously, ing in the phrase ?i.
?.. ,] signifies Ha,ddfus of reaped corn; syn. the lur [xiv. 21]: or this phrase may mean
[in a day violent, or vchej.b [a coil. gen. n. of which the n. un. is .S]: C,Jl . ,;
(0, 15:) or, as Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr is related to

(0, TA:) in the copies of the

C,i.;

and in ment, in respect of tie wind], because the wind is

the L, ,,..
(TA.)
And accord. to IAir,
(0,) J.~ signi6fies also WVine; syn. ;ji..
(O,L,I. [In the CI ;',;
and in the TA,
as from the ,.])
0. ..
M.c [as an inf. n. un. of 1 signifies A gust, or
strong puff, of wind. - And hence,] t The odour,
(g,) or fragrance (.)
of odour, (Z, TA,) or
exhakd odou, (IF, 0,) of wine: (IF, Z, 0, ,

mentioned in the former part of the sentence.
(Fr, O.)- See also . ..-.
o also signifies : An arrow turning aside, or declining,from
tie butt; (El-Mufa(!lal, O, I, TA;) pl. c;
a tropical meaning: (TA:) and anything inclining, or declbding. (EI-M3ufa(!!lal, O, K.)
.A~ , and the fern., and pls.: see
five places:

t;, in

and for the fem., see also b..;.c.

the male black in the head and neck, tAe rest of it
inclining to adh-colour, with a rednme in the i~ ;
the femnale inelining to yellonm and mhitenes~:
(0:) the word is masc.: (TA:) fern. with 3:
(M,0, g:) pl.-Gl;. (Mqb.) Accord. to Yamzeh, it is so called because it was disobedient,
and fled, ij
.' (MF, TA.) [This, I believe,
is said to have been the case when the beasts and
birds &c. were summoned before Adam, to be
named by him. See the Kur ii. 29-31.] [It is also applied to Any paerinebird. And
hence,] .1
[.Th[ pass~birdof Paradise; meaning] the srallor; syn. J" L I. (ISd
in TA art. Ji., and lB in TA art. bj.)
[Also, sometimes, Any smal bird.] ;t,
1; .~ .; [lit., The spa~os of his head e ;]
is a preoy., meaning : he became frigMhtened; as
though there were sparrows upon his head when
he was still, and they flew away when he was
frightened: (Meyd:) [or he becamne lighAt, or inconstant: or he became angryj: like ;S ;tUS
:
(sec >to:)] or he becane aged. (TA.) _
.
2 sLK [lit. Te sparrows of his beUy cried],
(.,) like ,4 tI>
-, alluding to the inte~
tincs, is also a preoy., (TA,) meaning he wvas, or
became, hungr*y. (., TA.) In like manner also
one says, iJi .
Ll.m. *jLU
% meaning S Eat twou not until thou be hungry. (TA.)
-, l
e.,t; is an appellation of t Certain
exeellent camels, that bdonged to kings: (8, O, 1 :)
or certain excellent camels that bdonged to EnNoamdn Ibn-El-Mundhir were called j.sL
a1.

(T, TA.) ~j~Jl also signifies The

